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Reasonable Prices

QUR Mattresses are made to order. If It is n
question of quality or prices vc pny the extra

cost for the better quality. We are thus able to Blve
our customers the best mattress obtainable.

Mattresses are a very important part of the heme
comforts. .

We sell mattresses on easy terms if desired.

Multnomah, 10 lb. Combination Mttress, $13.50
Crescent, .10 lb. Cotton Felt Mattress,
Crown, 15 lb. " '

Peninsula, 501b. "
Columbia, 50 lb. "

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURES

Cash or Credit St. Johns

Inventory
In taking inventory we we are overstocked in

lines. Hero is your opportunity to suve money.
Prices are not going to bo lower for time.

Hog. Sale price
$2.50 Wash Boilers $1.79

Oil Heaters
2.50 Carpet Sweeper

Guaranteed Butcher Knife 70
White Enamel Coffee Pots 73

.75 Polishing Mop 50
1.50 Flashlights

These are only of the bargains we offer.

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101
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Foot of . Burlington St.

The Cash Grocery Proposition

Think of the immense amount of detail
connected with a charge grocery account.
There is the time it takes to make the orig-
inal charge. The detail required to carry-tha-

t

charge from day to day. The time re-

quired to make out your statement each
month, Compare that with a cash trans-
action. You get your goods, have them
wrapped, your money is rung up in the cash
register and you are gone and that's the last
of that deal, except to count the cash forde-pos- it

in the bank. The bookkeeper is elim-
inated, the chance of failure to charge or the
loss of an account. And the consumer al-

ways pays. Couple that cash transaction
with the buying power of THE GRABA-TERI- A

Cash aud Carry Grocery and any
reasonable person can see why we sell for
less.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

Prevent Influenza:
Get your Antiseptic Spray, Atomizers,

FEDERAL
MEMDER

Mouth Washes, Fever Thermometer at SYSTEM

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Columbia 138 I05 North Jersey St. What Is

Local News
Bring in your job printing,

i II. Stoinfckl has taken out n
Inermit for n lnrtrn chicken house
I at 901 Allegheny strent.

The twenty-sevent- h hull slid
gracefully down the wnys at the
local shin nlant Wednesday.
Surely sonic record.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Couch
have returned from a most en
joynble four months' sojourn in
Ohio and other eastern states.

Remember all art calendars
and pictures on the tabic at half
price tomorrow, Saturday, only.
Do not fail to make your choice.
Review ofllce.

E. W. Wires and family of
British Columbia arrived in St.
Johns last week at the homo of
Mrs. Wires' sister, Mrs. W. A.
Flynn. They have purchased a
homo at lieaverton, and will io
cate there.

E. Pond was run down
by a motorcycle on Willamette
boulevard last Friday while on
his way to work. His log was
badly crushed as u result, am
ho will probably bo laid up for
some time.

A series of old fashioned
dances are being inaugurated
by tho Knights and Ladies of
Sucuritv, the first of which will
take nlaco tomorrow, Saturday,

I evening at tho St. Johns rink.
A jolly good tlmo is promised.

J. R. who has mado
n national reputation ns a shin
yard orator, has returned to this
c ty. after sneaking in and tra
versing twenty-thre- e states. Ho

Irhvs no onJoved tho tr i. ai
though there was Monty oi ham
work involved In It.

Madame Schumann-IIcink- , the
famous vocalist, favored the Io
cal ship yard with some exqui-
site songs nnd n dolightiul little
talk during tho noon hour Thurs
day of last weok. Tho visit
was keenly appreciated nnd en
joyed by tho 2000 ship workers
and their families.

"Can War or Postilenco Kill n
Man Doforo His Time Comes?'
Will bo discussed at tho Metho
dist Church Sunday Morning.
Special music to clinch tho mes-
sage. Epworth League topic:
"Catching tin with Columbus."
7:30 P.M. Everybody's Hour to
harvest
sowing.

RESERVE
and

Phone

Clinton

Johnson,

results of tho day's

In renewing subscription to
to tho Review, D. Tallman, a
former woll known citizen and
ox Councilman of St. Johns,
takes occasion to state: "All
well as usual. Wo are still trust-
ing that we will bo n.blo to get
back to God's oountry sometime
in the near future. Tho winter
so far has been unusually mild."
Mr. Tallman resides at I airport,
New York.

The G. A. R Ladies' Relief
Corps and Ladies' Circle will
celebrate Washington and Lin
coln's birthday on February 12th
in the auditorium of the James
John high school, beginning at
2 P: M. Patriotic speeches will
he included in a fine program
that is being prepared. C. E.
Cline will make an address on
Lincoln. Music will be furnish
ed by the High School orchostra,
This celebration promises to be a
most interesting attair.

While attempting to board a
moving bt. Johns car at the
Portsmouth station about 3:10 P.
M. Monday, Gelmer Maxwell,
12 years of age, fell beneath the
wheels and suffered a badly
crushed foot. He was removed
to the Good Samaritan hospital.
where it was found that amput
ation of the foot may be neces-
sary. The boy, who lived with
his parents at 1716 Gloucester
street, was on his way to the
city, and ran to catch the car
which had just started. His
hand slipped as he grabbed the
handhold. The car was quickly
stopped and the injured boy
carried to a nearby drug store
and thence to the hospital.

Get it in the morning on the
way to worK those uuiiuuu
SHOES and real warm socks.
W. W. Rogers, T. R. M.

Card of Tlmnks Wc desire to
thank the kind friends and
neighbors' and also the lad'os of
the Shipyard for their kindness
to us during our recent trouble.

Henry Wickwiro, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Wickwiro.

' The Knights and Ladies of Se-curi- ty

nre arranging for a smok-
er, definite announcement of
which date will bo made later.
Chairman of program commit-- i
tee Corcoran says it will ho

J something well worth while.

We want every man from St.
Johns who has worn or is wear-
ing a uniform to bo listed in our
Service Record at the Library.
Wnil'l. Vnll lltMIIII til llltlf vnnnK
with his RHow- -
ors,

A Toronto soldier in Palestine
recently the receipt
of n parcel of h'gs sent from home.
Only in tho way of
safe kept him
from shipping hack a bushel of
potatoes as a souvenir. Toronto
Mail and Empire.

A young man and woman board
od an "owl" car at 1:30 a. m.,
which was crowded with

coming olf tho night
fhifts. "Do you think n lady
wants to sit down by you in your
working clothes'" uxkod she,
with much of an air. "Sure
not," retorted tho
good "All tho Indies
aro at homo abod at this hour of
tho night." Dean Collins.

An olllcor on board a warship
was drilling his mon. "I want
overy man to lio on his back, put
his legs in tho n r. nnd move
thorn as if ho were riding a

ho "Now
After a short

ell'ort one of tho men atonncd.
"Why have you stoppud Mur
phy 7" askoi the ol cor. "If vo
piaze, sir." wasr tho nuHwer.'ni'. imnol l,...tl' t)U 1. 1...... I.VI III -- l'linilllK IIMMIIIIKII
(Jhronlclo

On nlirht. Jan. Kith.
bt. Johns Camp No. 75 in. Moil
ern of gavo
its II rat smoker of the season.
Ihero wore six good Iwuta hotly

and by tho number of
black advert inliig signs over tho
loft eyo of sumo of tho boyx, is
evidence of tho utatumont.
Thoro

mm
was

.
a

.
good sized crowd

oi ians in attendance, mis was
only tho (lrst of a sorios of bouts
that will ho put on by tho M.
W.of A. this season.

Emil Schacht. Com
Uldg., is

plans nnd for two
to be built for tho

United Artisans in Columbia
Park. Iho build nus will bo oc
cupiod b n homo Tho
main building will bo a frame
structure two storios high GOx-10- 0

feet in It will
contain 40 rooms,
together with rooms,
ibrarios, etc. A hot water boat-n- g

plant will h? installed. A
second building will bo

which will be of brick
38x58 feet in

one story high. It will
be used for tho servants' quar-
ters kitchen. The cost of tho
the building is estimated to bo

it is planned to have
ilans ready in 30 day a. -- Abstract.

For Sale Modorn sovon room
lot, at 827 North Edi

son, ana a modorn tour room
house at 1)08 N. boul
evard. Will bo sold on easy
payment plan. Call 827 N. Edi-
son. 12

GLOVES
I. AUG K KXT"

W. V. ROCKRS
THIS MAN

Kleetrlr Vacuum
1'. Clark.

CI tier (or rent. II.

suits for
2M ressendon street.

Check your
CUKKIN SAYS SO.

rent at

RUHHER SHOES! I've a job
ly good treat for men with big
fcet.-- W. W. Rogers, T.

nicturoV-Kt- hol CURWNS
Librhrian. .(JUMi'UUNU

announced

diilicultios
transportation

ship-worke- rs

uhlnworker,
humorcdly.

bicycle," explained.
commence."

'telegraph.

Thurddnv

Woodmon Amorica,

contoatod,

Reported.

architect.
monwealth preparing

spocilications
buildings

foraged.

dimensions,
approximately

lounging

construct-
ed, con-
struction dimen-
sions,

$40,000,and

houso.full

Willamette

ASSORTM

RAINCOAT

Masquerade

"Grippe"

cougn.

WHITE PINE
will knock that

If my pleases you; please
toll your friends. If not, tell
mo. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
street.

Men's Rubbers! Rubber mon
and you'll save money. W. W.
Kogers, The Raincoat Alan.

here.

R.M.

work

Wo aro graduato rogistoroti
pharmacists and know tho drup
IHIHillOSS. UUKHIN SAYS SO.

When in need of small arli
clou, get them at the
store, St. Johns; in tho Penin
sula National Rank Iluilding.

Why don't von? Get that Mil
Hon Dollar Roynl Tailored Look?

he values will surprise you.
W. W. Rogers, Tho Raincoat
Man.

lor Salo-- A Country Olul
S t 1 tu.irianti car, as good as new.
Will soil cheap. Owner has gom
to Callfornia.-l- lO St. Joint
avenue

Picturoa will choor tho boy
away from homo; send them
some. CURRIN SAYS SO.

For Sale. Plot of ground 100
xCOO foot, woll located, at Whit
wood Court. Price $1000, term.
Call at this ollico.

Four room modorn hoim for
sale, terms. Call Columbia !uT.

All PHONOGRAPHS IN ONE.
that tho HRUNSWICK, just
you near it, uuicrin SAYS SO.

For Sale Modorn four room
bungalow with bath. GOxlOO foot
lot. street improved and paid
for, in South St. Johns: a lino
homo. Call nt this ollico for
more particulars.

Purses bill folds
variety at CURRINS.

largo

St. Johns Fair Store. E. W.
Foy, prop.: household utility
supplius and general notions,
207 N. Jorsoy St. Highest
quality goods lowoal prices.
Noxt to Eloctric store.

Hear Schuman-Heiu- k any day
at CURRINS.

in

at

Don't sacrifice your Liberty
Bonds. I will allow you par on
paid up or partially paid bonds.

R. J. Kirkwood, 281 Oak
streot,

Masquerade suits for rent at
211 Fossonden street.

Oood Second Imml Sewing machine for
runt. II. I'. Uiirk. tf
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Po
Chant Smith.
1'mkii C. Kwvv,
t'KANK l IlKlNKKK

Jons N. Ulil.KI NKN.

ClIAKI.KH II. KtMltl.t.,
SfANTON 1.. IfciMIK,
KltWAHIl K. MilttltlM.

Rediscounting?

nPHE rnost important privi-leg- e

obtained by our mem-
bership in the Federal Reserve
System is that of rediscount-
ing. This means that when
necessary, we can take our
customers' notes and drafts
which we hold to the Federal
Reserve Bank and obtain cash
in exchange. In this way a large
proportion of our assets are
just as available as though
actually carried in cash.

ninsula National Bank
OI'l'ICIfKM.

MII.I.I-.-

.

. l'tcalilciit num. ai'iv.kn
Vice l'rcftlitent I', v, jikinkrr
Vice Tri'Milcul a. k johkh

Crtnlllcr I'. C. KNAI'I'
AMlntnntCiuliicr II. it. I'KNNM.r,

AfwUtniit Caslilrr iikant itMim
AiHltnnt CiuIiIit 1. x Hlil.KKnlW

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
3 per cent on Savings 4 per cent on Time Certificates of Deposit

cat;

Uenutlful
black rnlult
huurir, box
emliatmlfiQ nnd
cd (orvico for

DIUUCTOR.S.

It Doesn't Matter
Wlml you wan l in tlu-- grocery lino
for brcnkfiiHl, ditiiiir or leu, wecin
supply yon with it . Ami ulml i

more, our Kicxcrii-- nrc nlwnys
froili, nnd ut givo full wilnht ami
good value for your mnmy. Jttit
try trnditiK with us fnt nhort
while, mid you'll not u Nowhere.

MUCK GROCERY
:()! S. Imrv SI.

mm
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AND COAL
Be Sure and Order From

St Johns Lumber Co.

FUNERALS
uray or

ooskat,
2 autos

rfin- -

(l. IB

ru.i try

I'uueraU U liirl lor iW, f 10. JfiO. Ihglmr irup.l fuurul in wti.
orti(iii. W'v miiuctiirc cutlceU, Iuly uMMrfUl.

fuuerul clwil.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Iniiopondent Funeral Olroclors A 7888

Washington ut lll.i Stmt, llftwtin 20lli and 21st .Strt-t-l-. Wst Sldt

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

fil l Central Ave. N. Phone Culninl.u 8s
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a

lhnni t

J
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUHCI

Cor. RieluHwi aid kukw Ut.
Sunday ScIiihI, 10 A. M.
I'rvtti'liuiK Sir vie, 11 A. M.mm)

7 3U1V M.

Clmniuu Kntlwvur, :4lf C

I.ailitu A iU BuiumWH
1'. M. Second fridA.v oi m f

IllOlltll.

l'ruyvr Metling fjf Tfcft r
.!.. , 7 30 1'. 3d.

Welcome tu nil; ttpaofeHyr
Str.iiii'rt. v

Hev. J. T. MKKK Jtlor.
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